
SOCIETY
U n i« Willi». Kuiliryn Htuiotwajr, 
Myrtle ami Perla Dobb* rateili, Mis» 
Wilma White. Kenneth mul Alina Near* 
und Margaret Uemenwny.

FARMERS OPPOSE TAX
FOR M'VEIOH CROSSINO

Member* of th. Masonic fraternity 
sponsonM a delightful five courae ban
quet at th«* Bart«*11 hotel at 7 o ’eloek 
TWmltiy evening in horor o f  Mra 
Anu'lia Phe'p». Mt - Ruth Phelps and 
1.ester Phelps, th«* evening preceding 
the departure of Mr. Phelps for Till*» 
mook. when* he has accepted a situ:» 
turn. Special guests were Mr and Mrs 
Georg* Knowles. Mr. and Mrs Oar! 
Witte and members of the clerical 
force at the Knowles & Oruber store, 
with whieh Mr Phelps has been eon 
nectcd for several years. B. L. Godard 
acted as toastmaster. George Knowles 
and Rev. H B Tier spoke briefly and 
at a short informal reception nil 
present extended greetings «ml wished 
Mr. Phelps happy days in his new 
heme.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oallownv 

sponsored a beach party Saturday in 
honor of Mr. Galloway’s <ist«*r. Mrs. 
H. R Morgan, o f Aledo, Til Tn thrt 
party besides th«* Galloway family and 
Mrs Morgan wen* Rev. and Mrs. A. 
R Spearow and little daughter Jean. 
Mrs Emily S«»hoet»beek, of Eugene. | 
Mrs Spearow *s mother: Mr. ami Mrs. 
James Porter. Mrs Melia Curriu. Miss 
l.ula Curriu, th«* Elbert Smith familv 
and Lester Phelps. The party motored 
to 9cottsburg in the early morning, 
went down the river and pienicked on I 
the beach near Winchester and re J 
turned to Reottsburg in the evening. 
Mr. Galloway. Mrs Morgan and Mr ! 
and Mrs Porter remained over night ! 
at Reottsburg and retnri»e«l the next | 
day. The remainder of the party re I 
turned home the same night.

^  «* #*
A get-together of a group of girls 

whose close friendship dates from high 
school days was enjoyed Monday eve 
mug at the home of Bethel Gowdy. 
who invited M»ss Margaret McDonald, | 
Ethel Rogers and Mary Wiseman in 
to spend the evening. During th«* 
evening the girls enjoyed a taffy pull

Cedar Society.
A party was given Sunday afternoon i 

by Miss Margaret Hemeuway in honor ! 
of Harold Tucker who is visiting here | 
Game- were played and refreshment* ! 
were served. Those who attended were j 
Harold Tucker. Bvron McFarland. 
Wuvue Veatch. Claren«*e. Clara and

Rose burg Man Lost in Forest.
Morning Register: Dale Cornutt. of 

Rose burg, who had been lost in th«»
heavily timbered country between Rose 
burg and th«* coast since Sunday, 
turned up at Marshfield, some 40 miles 
from th«* locality where h«* got lost. 
Tuesday. Cornutt had been hunting 
«leer with a party of friends. A plane 
from the 91st aero squadron at Kugeu » 
was sent out to search for him but the 
mantle of clouds hanging low over th»* 
country made it impossible for these 
searchers to see the earth.

CHURCH N E W S  I--------------------------------------- «
Christian Scieuee church, corner of 

Jefferson avenue ami Reread street 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. Wcdues 
«lay services at 7:30 p. m. tf

• • «
Seventh Duv Ailventist Church, west 

Main street. Services every Saturday. 
Sabbath school. 10 a. m.; church ser 
vice, 11 a m Prayer meeting We.lues
day, 7:30 p. m.

• • •
Baptist Church—Services will be 

held regularly in th«* Baptist church 
every lo r d ’s day. Sunday school 10 
a. m., morning service 11 a. m., eve 
ning service at 8. Prayer meeting ev 
ery Thursday evening at 8 o ’clock.

• • •
Presbyterian Church—Rev. A. R 

Spearow, pastor. Sunday school at
9:45: morning service at 11; evening
service at 8. • • •

Christian Church, the “ hom elike"
church, J. E. Carlson, minister—Bible 
school at 9:45, communion and sermon 
at .11. Junior congregation at 11, in 
termediate and senior C. E. at 7. r-»g 
ular evening service at 8. Good con
gregational singing.

• • •
Methodist church— Sunday school at 

9:45. Morning sermon at 11. Evening 
service at 8. Epworth League at 7. A 
class of six will be baptized at the 
morning service. Sunday will b«* th* 
last before conference which meets in 
Salem September 6. All members atul 
friends are asked to be present.

A R C A D E  T H E A T E R
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Fri., Sept. 1—A Cosmopolitan Production, 
“The Woman God Changed.”

And a Comedy.
Sat.. Sept. 2—William Farnum in “ A Stage 

Romance.”
Comedy and Mutt and Jeff.
Sun.-Mon., Sept. .°>-I— “ Over the Border,” 

featuring Betty < ’ompson and Tom Moore.
And a ( 'omedy.
Tues.. Sept. 5— D o u g la s  Mat-Lean in 

“ Chickens.”
And a < ’omedv.
Wed., Sept. 6—Wallace Reid in “The Hell

Diggers.”
And a ( ’omedy.
Thurs., Sept. 7—Bryant Washburn in “An 

Amateur Devil.”
International News and Comedy.
Fri., Sept. K— Dorothv Dalton in “The Idol 

of the North,” “ In the Days of Buffalo Bill.” 
A historical Chanter-Play starring Art Accord. 
Episode No. 1.

Sat., Sept. 9—William S. Hart in “Three 
\\ ord Brand.

And a Coinedv.

Replying to resolutions passed by 
the l^uiie County Farmers' union ob 
jectmg to h tax for th«* pay me tit of 
the sum of $12,000 to the atnte high 

; way commission for funds expanded m 
the construction of th«* McVeigh Point 
overhead crossing, Judgt* C. P. Barnard 
has issued a statement showing that 
th«* obligation must be uu»t by th** 
««unity ami that it cannot be (mid for out 
of the market road fund because the 

' county has b«»«*i» enjoin«*»! from using 
that fund for such purposes.

The following is th«* resolution 
| passed by the Farmers * union:

Be it resolved that th«* members of 
! the Lane county Ft»rm«*rs* union nr«» 
not in favor of being tax«*d f»ir the 
$12,000 u»ark«*t road mtmey sisc«l on 
McVeigh point as we believe the 
county has no right to us«» the money 
for other than market road purposes

B«* it further resolved that a copv 
of th«» resolution be presented to the 
Lane county court.

H. C. JAOKSOIN,
Secretary Treasurer

The statement of Ju«lge Barnard is 
as follows:

Th«* public service commission, after 
going into the matter thoroughly, or 
dered an overhead crossing. The Lam* 
couuty court was very insistent on 
an undergrade crossing, which they 
thought would be fully as good at 
this lo«»ation, and th«» county's share 
would only have been $12,000, wher«*as 

j our shur»* in the overhead, if appor 
tione«l in fhe regular way, would 
have been $24,000. We obj«»eted *<* 
strongly that the state highway com 
mission ami the public service com 
mission finally agre«»d to accept $12, 
000 as a total cost t«> Lane county f«»r 
the crossing, provided we allow the* 
state highway commission to build th 
crossing as they saw fit, which wti* 
done, ami which will probably cost 
them completed about $80,000.

In r»*gnrd to paying for this out j 
o f market road money would any that j 
it seemed to be the only money avail | 
able, as there was no bond mom*' | 
placed on this particular road and 
it is a deht which must be paid, and 
there is no way of the county repudi 
ating the tlebt, nor should they, as 
we are certainly paying uo more than 
our share of th«* cost o f this structure 
The market roads in our county an* 
being largely built with bond money 
and as th«* courts have ruled we can 
not use market road money on the 
state highway, it will be necessary for 
us to pay this bill out of the general 
fund, but we will not increase the levy 
unless abs«dutely necessary. If w«* 
are compelled to follow th»* strict 
letter of th«* law it will be impossible 
for us to use bond money on our «*«>• 
operative jobs with th«» state and fetl 
eral government as they insist on 
building roads according t«> their own 
plans and specification and under their 
own supervision, the county siniplv 
paving their share of the cost.

This is not according to the road 
bond law, (sectiou 4637). 1921, which 
says that roads built under the bond 
ing act must be built by tin* countv 
court, under its exclusive jurisdiction, 
which would prohibit our taking ml 
vantage of the co operation we receive 
with the state am! fed«*rtil gov
ernment, and any person, if they saw 
fit, could enjoin us from making an 
agreement; for instance such as wo 
made with the federal government oil 
the Blackly Rainrock section of the 
Eugene Florence highway, and all cor 
responding agreements, so you see how 
difficult it is f«»r the county court to 
keep strictly within the law and at 
the same time get th«* best results with 
th»* county money.

2 MORE LIBERTY TRUCKS
LOANED COUNTY BY STATE

Two Liberty motor trucks, from the 
equipment turned over to Oregon by 
the l iiit«*il States army, will be loaned 
to Lane county for use in road build
ing. The county now has six arm / 
motor trucks whi»*h it is working to 
capacity and the two additional 
vehicles can be used handily.

Surveying of th«* Goshen Lowell and 
Lowell Summit section of th»* Will* 
:.metto -highway, which was to ha\»i 
been done this year by the state, h;»s 
not yet been started ami Judgt* 1*. 
Barnard, who is in Fortlaml this week, 
will make efforts t«» have th»* survey
ing started.

Milk and its products such as hutter, cheese 
and ice cream contains the most essential 
food elements of the human race.

In Red Rose Brand Butter and Ice Cream
these essential elements are presented to you 
in their most palatable form.

Here is one ehance to »*at what you like and 
do no injury to your conseience or your 
digestion.

P h o n e  1 4 9

COTTAGE GROVE CREAMERY

Why Be Without a Piano?
wh*'n you pan buy one on Mich cany terms that you hardly 
miss the money. Now is the time to get a piano and start the 
kiddies m on their niusir lessons at the same time they take 
up school studies Come in and see the beautiful Baldwin 
piano and hear the wonderful tone.

We also handle the W hit»- Rotary sewing maehine and 
White phonographs

Berry Piano Company
iiOTTAOE GROVE, ORE.

Canadian Wrestler at Arcade.
"M o o s e "  Norbcck, Canadian light* 

hcavyw**ight wrest bug champion, ap
peared at th** Area«!«* theater Wednes
day night and last night as an added 
attraction to th** r»*gular picture pro** 
gram. A feature of his exhibition was 
an offer of a dollar a minute for any 
wrestler who would stay with him tea 
minutes on the mat. Ralph Hand, 
local mat favorite, accepted th»* offer 
and easily stayed th»* all*»tt» »1 tiimi 
Wednesday night. Th»* big fellow in a <1*9 
a determined effort out couldii t inuku 
the grade, and himself nearly lost u 
tr 11 by th»* to hold route. Norbeck 
offered Hand a dollar a minute to 
meet him again last night, but tlu) 
eveut had not transpired before tho 
paper went to press.

—a f«?w' merchants, and th** 
number is getting fewer ev«*ry 
day, have the idea that they 
are so well known that they do 
not need to advertise.
— the merchant who takes this 
view is taking a different view 
than those who do the buying 
and h»> will note that the 
advertisers are enlarging th**»r 
stocks and business each year 
whib* In remain the same or 
are dwindling, and th«>se 
who know him so well ar** doing 
some of th**ir trading with th»* 
fellow who uses the newspapers 
to ask them to come there 
to trade.
— no merchant <*«n afford to 
« at«*r only to old customers, 
especially in th** west, where 
population- change *«o rapidly.
—a growing business must s«*«*k 
new trad«*.
—advertising will bring n**w 
customers and k»*ep the old ones 
interested-

Outing Flannel
Tlu* season for this staph* is now ht*i*«». Strikes in the mills oi 

111«* <*ast have l m*«*ii shortening th»* output since last April. Most 
of lln* onlers for outing flannel have not been till«*»! at all. Prices 
for the little good outing flannel that is being produced have a«l- 
vanced from two to four cents per yard. About all the outing flan
nel that is being dtdivered is pool*, thin loosely woven stuff from the 
second class mills.

AW have received our order for outing flannel in full. The 
quality is FIRST ( ’LASS, like you bought before tin* war. We 
think no other store in Cottage Grove has as good a grade.

Our stork of outing flannel is comphde both in the wide ami 
narrow widths and we have not advanced our pri«*es.

Purchase NOW, as later there will be a scarcity and juices will 
be higher.

Powell & Burkholder
MADSiiN SELLS CLOCK TO

m c k e n z ie  r i v e r  r e s o r t

A handsome A ns« mi a chimes clock 
that has attracted much pruis«* at the 
M ailseu Jew «dry store was sold last 
we«»k to Mrs. Ella Hiif b»uger, pr« » 
prietor of Foie) springs and will hen* 
after r»*st on the big munti«* in th * 
hotel at th«* McK«mzi«» ri\«»r r«*sort. 
John Mails«»!» \v»*nt up to the springs 
Monday to d*diver and install the 
dock. He r«*tnrn»*il the following da\.

Highway Men Destroy Thistles.
The thistles along the Pacific high

way between Cottagi* Grove and Di\id«* 
and b«*ing «*ut dow n and d«»stroyed the 
week by local highway dejiartnn*i»t 
r* pr«*s»*ntati ves.

A Prosperi or ni Town 8ays
L p  m B iihem ia un tln* cast 
Sul«* o f Chninpioii cr»*»*k 
On tln* B & G e s ta te  
1 w ill re iu te :
The tra il  o ver th«» dum p
ls  p&ved vvith ro»*ks o f un az u re  Ini«1
To th** [tortai* o f tli*• low er regions.
T he gut«*s o f li«*11 they  s tan d  a ja r
T hree fee t or more
W hilo 1 look in froni not a fa r .
Th«* ÉtTOet tonlv miri
U as a t«*trahednite, borni!«* and
Azure hue,

While the rustics are built of guleim, 
And silica too,
With little bright speeks of zinc. 
Like windows, jte«*|i out at you 
As you pass by to view.
Siiv«*r spires
Toward h«»uven ascending 
Are tipp«*d with platinum run*
The most attractive, alluring 
And elusive m«»tul ot h«*uv»*n or hell 
Is here secluded 
In iron and sulphur bands.
In all this grand array
Of rnetallie kind
Not one iuekt‘1 do 1 find.
When the prospector finds 
Oxygen has paved the way 
With hematite signs 
Then 1120
Leads the way to go 
In h«»av«*n or hell.
If siil|»hur bunds can bold 
Tie- wondrous metallic kind 
Of high anil low d«*grec 
In p«*rfeet pea«*»*
Ho long in this hellish pluce,
What can hold this wonderful
Human rue«* in heaven
In so uneven u degree
Only t«* gov«*rn lie, she or the oth«*rf• • 4»
Prospector, kind,
Just two feet ah«*ad 
Is sure thing rich ore.
Watch tile date.

Keep the Kidneys W ell
Health Is Worth Saving, and Some 

Cottage Grove People Kuow 
How to Save It.

Muuy Cottage Grove pimple tak«; 
their lives in their hands bv neglect
ing the kidu«*ys when they know these 
organs ueed help. Weak kidneys are 
responsible for a vast amount of suf 
fering and ill health— the slightest de
lay i- duugerous. Use Doan \s Kidney 
Pills—-a remedy that has helped thou 
sands of kidney suffiTors. Here is a 
Cottage Grove citizen’s recotuineudu 
turn:

Mrs. George Young, 404 .Second bt., 
says: " 1  huve used Doan’s Kidney
Pills for several years uud consider 
them u good ren»e«ly. My kidneys were 
weak and 1 hud attacks of buckache 
and s«>r«*n**ss over my kidueys and they 
ucted irregularly. 1 read of Douu '• 
Kidney Pills trad they benefited me by 
strengthening my back aud kidu«*ya.”

Price 60c, at ail dealers. Dou't sim 
ply ask for a kidney r«*ui«»dy—got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Young had. Foster Milburn Co., 
Id: - Bui faio, N. 1 | ’ l S

Trade at Gray’s— It Pays
Gray has no specials! The same ju ice as long as the quantity lasts, and 
1 In* sam** price to everyone. Come in and ask ( iray’s price— IIe sells toi* 
cash and he sells for less YO U  A L W A Y S  SA V E .

W A TE R M E LO N S
4:500 pounds of the best Oregon and California 
unions on tlu- market. Fresh today!

Oregon grown, fancy, lb.................. 2l/ jc
California, extra choice, lb...... ... I 1/,®

PEACH ES AN D  TOM ATOES
We have local and southern Oregon peaches, 
Crawford and Ells-rlus.
Local peaches, liushel $1.&0
Southern peaches packed, market price. 
TOMATOKS Get our price before you huy.

Muskmelons, Cantaloupes, Casabas, Ice Cream Melons, Persian Melons 
and Honey Dews.

Gray’s Breakfast Blend Coffee, Same as Tinned Coffee, lb. 38c

B E A V E R  FEEDS
Beaver egg producer, 21% protein, 100s $2.f>0
Eugene egg mash, 17'/# protein, ItHts $2.35 
Luto n, aeratoh, 100 ll.v $2 40
Beaver scratch, I(M) lbs $2.55
Beaver chop, 10% protein, sack. $1.40
GET OI K. TON I'KICE BEI-oKE YOU BI N !

CRACKERS
N. B C and Pacific Coast sodas.
Bulk sodas, II. 16c
3» ■ lb end.In boi 49c
Bulk grabams, lb 18c
4 1 cuddle gruhums, each 77c
Snowflake salted sodas, lb. 16c

Think of It! Best Guaranteed Creamery Butter, Gold Bar, lb. 45c

H O N EY Pint 30c; 10 lbs. $1.55; Honey in Cakes, Each 25c

JAR S for CANN ING
Wholesale! Cheaper than ever! 
Buy while the supply lasts.

SOAP LAR D
BEST WHITE LENA No. 5 pail......................86c

7 bars for 25c No. 10 pail .......................$1.65

P O U LTR YM E N  Get Our price on Feed Before You Buy and W e W ill 
Save You Money. Bring in Your Eggs.

FANCY JAPAN
TEA —Best on the 
Market, lb 60c

E R  A y  5
C A S H & C A R R y

HIGHEST PRICE 
PAID FOR EQOS


